
 

151 Shaftesbury Avenue is located in a 
buzzing location - notably only a 6 minute 
walk from the new Elizabeth Line at 
Tottenham Court Road..

Situated in London’s prime West End, there 
are ample amount of great team lunch 
spots as well as places to grab a drink  
making it one of London's most attractive 
places to work in.

The communal areas at 151 Shaftesbury 
Avenue are impressive with plentiful 
showers and bike storage in the basement. 

With great transport links at both Leicester 
Square and Tottenham Court Road station, 
you are only minutes away from the City 
and the Westend. 

 www.situu.co.uk sales@situu.co.uk

151 Shaftesbury Avenue 
London 
WC2H 8AL

0207 101 4141

Fully fitted and furnished

Bespoke fit out options

Great natural light

Great transport links

Break out space

Available showers



Managed

 www.situu.co.uk sales@situu.co.uk0207 101 4141

Rent and all services included in one 
simple monthly price.

Sq Ft Availability

3rd Floor     -

4th Floor     -

6,609    -

6,490    -

NOW

NOW5th Floor     - 

6,533     - NOW

https://www.situu.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/4th-Floor-Plan-empty-1.png
https://www.situu.co.uk/office/151-shaftesbury-avenue/
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Tom Leahy

07955147734

tom@situu.co.uk

Peter Hall

07837719263

peter@situu.co.uk

Kate Prior

07946132523

kate@situu.co.uk
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Situu 
Recommends

Thai Square - Contemporary Thai 
chain restaurant with bronze Buddhist 
sculptures & traditional carvings.

The Cambridge – Theatre district pub 
with engraved mirrors, bar menu with 
gourmet burgers and upstairs dining 
room.

BrewDog - No-nonsense chain bar 
specialising in the Scottish craft 
beers, with regular guest brews.

Neal’s Yard - Former food stall now 
in permanent Neal's Yard home, for 
classic and creative pizzas and 
prosecco.

151 Shaftesbury Avenue
WHY WE LOVE

Nearest Stations

151 Shaftesbury Avenue having windows on 
the front and rear provides excellent natural 
daylight throughout, creating a great working 

environment for all!

 

Dan Brown

07710 249297

Dan@situu.co.uk

Tottenham Court 
Rd

6 MIN WALK

Leicester Square

5 MIN WALK


